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FOIIWARI) MISSIONARY MOVE-
MENT AND) WHAT [T WILL
COIST.

~~~R. SUTHERLAND write. in
~~U~ the fohiowiing vigorous veux in

tho Iftiesiitary Oudtook:
Vhaen the great Union

flioveiiient in about reacbing its final
staIgî, ini necossary legislation, it beoornes
thu Methodiat, Church toweigh caretùlly
hEr respouaxbiiities, iand plan for greatly
ettlargied( operations. Matny intereatis
m<il] chaini attention, but none of theun
eiial in importance to the vork af
à'lissîonsi. The questions of the hour
ai 0: Wliat ought the Mlethodist
Chîaurchi to do ini regard te Missions f
'%V at is elle able tu dol1

It in zuot enotigla to Say, ini general
terrut, ihat the Church should eniarge
hier work, and push ont into Ilthe
regicils beyond." We muest indicate
muire definiteiy the scolie of the work
te hc undertaken. WVe propose, there.
fore, that within the next six years,
that iii. before the General Conférence
of 1890, thie Church sbould undertake:

1. Toa 80 strengthen lier borne force
as ta keel, pace with the needs cf the
growing poîîulation of the Dominion,
espcialIly in the North-wesft.

2. To bring up the allowance cf
inarried missionaries on Domestic,
F.renich, and Indian Missions, to the
minimum of $750. This by a two.fold
method, (1) J3y increased grants vbere
really nccossary; and, (2) B>' develop-
ing the giving pawer of tho Minilons
thoînscivea.

3. To bring up the working strength
of thie French NUWson to 50 men-we
have twelve nov. Ânything leu. than
this is but trifling with the work.

4. To increase the force on the
Indian Missions (Miusionaries, Native
Amintante, Tthers, and nterpreters)

ta10 heptemeutaumbe labut 86.

'an

5. To gîvo Ja1 ,aui fivo woll.cqtuiîîpccll
nien for the Training Coiloge ; iaxcroase
the numtber cf unir own nimaionaries ta
20, snd suppiement tbose by 100 native
uvangelias.

AIl1 thiR vill involve the sending into
the muisaion fieldl, vithin six youtre,
somol :100 more mon.

"lRidiculous i Absurd I The îîxan
wii akwa ach al)rop)osai mnuet ho
insfane 1" Nettse, brtbren; wo "speak
the words cf trutx and soberneus." It
in no more tuan the Church cuglit ta
do. It je no more than sile ia well
ablo ta do, as we shahl preontly show.
14But," says saine cautionse, calcttlating
disciple, Ilit wiii rEquiro a vast amlount
,pf nxoney.", Yes, a vast amount cae-
pareil with whiat vo bave hitlierto
dono; buit naL a rast antount coun-
parod with thie roal ability cf the
Cliurcb. This will bo apîparent wlien
ve aiy that eue cent a day for Miesionsf
from, each member cf the United
Methodist Church viii tueot the cent cf
ail the work above mentioned, sud leave
an armuai surplus ainxoat equal te the
parenant incarne of the Society I1

After this wili anyone venture
ta say the thing can't be donc 1
Stîreiy net. But wu know whmat sorto
wihi say. 'Thiey viii efay: "Oh, ycs;
thie scheme looks vol! enough on papier,
buat then tho peoplo will not givo the
cent a daLy."i If they vil! not, thcre
muet bc a serions fault sometfhere, and
wo suspect tbe fault iis that taho duty ai
pro portionate giving te thbe Lord-
nover lesa than a tent-bas noa been
clearly set before thiese. Thie proof ie
found in the fact that, lu chtinches
wbere tabla duty bas been faitliftally
inculcateci, the giving for Mlissions
alors have ateadiiy increaseci, and in
sorune cases amount te far more than
the cent a day.

WVe bave bat onie tbing more te say 1
Do net lot us wait tilt everybody ciao
bas adoptcd the practice boforo vo
begin it, but lot each begin iL foruhwith;
the poorer membera one cent a day, the
iicher in proportion, utnd the resuits
viii astonisb us ail.

BlOOK NOTICES.
Thes Canaditin Vlelhodist Magazine

for April, 1884. Price $2 a year;
$1 for six monthei; 20 cents per
number. For sale at ail Bock-
sellers.
The Apri4 number cf this Magazine

containe tahree opiendidiy iilustrated
articles: Pictnreeque New Brunswick,
with fine vieva of Sta. John's City aud
River; The Luther Monument at
'Worms, by F. IL. Wallace, B.D.,
with large engraving cf the entire
gruup snd of soverai cf its statues;
and Lady ]irasey's account of ber
passage tbrough Magelian's Straite,
vith the rescue cf a cnew froin a
burning ahip, witb numerous engra-

ving cf the atrange ecenes cf thre
.,Mnd cf lire."l Juâge DEan contributes
a vigorous article on Ohriatian Unity,
from the stamdpoint cf a Mlethodist
laymna, vhicb vilI attrtact iuch
attention. William Kirby, F.R.S.C.,
han a paper on the U. E. Loyalists of
Canada, vbich in very timely, in viev
cf the apprcacbcing celebrataîca cf thxe
Oxitexnnia of > Province. "lBritain'à
Oldest CIbonyW recounits thbe atraxigo
story of thbe Island cf Newfoumdlaud ;
and Il Hv Methodism, camne to Foxe.,"

gv.a graphic pîcture cf ita social aud
relgous life. The Editer, li au ont-

spkin mariner. dicse tAie Salvation
Arny, the Bribery Scandai, Free

Discussion, etc. A mnarked featuire in a
nutuiber of Ea»tter Ilymnut and Oanale,
and a fine Ea8ter Anthecm, vith
munsic.

Early numbers wiii contAin articles
by John Cameron, Etq., Editor of
tho Toronto G'lobe, 11ev. W. WV. Rosm,
Prof. Stewart, a rcply ta Biaholp Fuior
on Chisitiau Unity, Hlomes and Hatunts
cf Luther, English Cathedrals, WVulka
about London, etc, etc.

Back uniber can etilt bo suppliait.
Specitien copies of the Magazine sent
free.

Tite Z'or, Jjube, or, 1ierbert's Rest
Friewd. lly Alice Souierton. Lonu-
<ion: [' rederie WVarno & Cn.; Toronto:
WVilliam ]3riggif. Pp. 175. Price
15 cent-s
This in a story cf the hast century,

cf a young utoldier wbo goe8 te India,
futile into evii wayn, forgetts bis mother's
Bible, and the Guide of bis youth ; but
who, in a far cotintry, la brougbt to bise.
self by the long forgotten, teaching of
Godl's worti. It is a aound and wbole-
sorte book.

Lnjlon Crofe, Tlw Sfory of a I>'rodçcml.
Saine Author and Publisbors. Pp,.

*244. And saine price.
Tho mioral cf tbis atory in vol! ex-

pressed in the yards, "lTake cuire cf
your boys ; nover lot thora bo 1<11e; gîve
thomn anoccupation,andteachthnuto bo
manly; and the manuie8t tbing, next
ta religion, in self-resp)ect-a feeling
wbich wil inake thema ahuni every
contemptible action." Bath thiese
bcoksiarebeautifullyprinted, illustrateci,
and bound.

TIIE LORD'S PRÂYER.

*SUNDAY-SCHOOL superin.
tendent writem ast foliows:

I bave, experienced some
ditliculty in my sichool ta get themn ta
rep)eatthe Lord's Prayer intunison. As
a rul only about half-a.dozen repent,
white rnany of the amaller acholta and
largeo es toc are wbispering or looking
around. 1 bave arranged tho prayor
for a reaponsîve reading, and white it
would bc a very fine closing service, 1
bolievo if yon could arrange te publish
it, iL would meet with the bearty
approbation of ail Sunday.school
workers.

CLOSINO SERVICE.

Superintendleît-Our Father, wbich
r-t in beaven,

Sctlîc-Hallowed bo tby naine,
,Ntipt.-Thy kingdoni conte.
Sdhool--Thy wili bu don. on earth

as it is done in beavon.
Sutpt.-Give un thia day aur dauly

broad,
Sc1toot-And forgîve us aur tres-

paasc8 as vo forgive tabose that trespass
agaixiaft us,

Supt.-And lead un not into temîz.
tatioli;

Sclool-But deliver us frein ovil,
Supt.-For thine in the kingdom,

and the power, and the glory, for ever
and ever.

RaxV. Du. (IOClRAn vihi go ta Japan
in a fow montha as missionary cf tAie
Methodist Church. Re formerly
worked in theo country as a mioeionary
fctr six years, and acquired ocuaiderable
flurency in the native tongue. Pire
years aga, b. wax coinplad to, return,
owiptg to the ill-health cf Mma Cocbrsin.

*Il Tho Lire aint Laboura cf Ciarlnha H.
Spurgeori." By George C. Nceclhîatu 8vo
11) 650O. floàton : D. L Gnerrnney. To-
ronto- %Vn. Briggs. 1>nicc, cloth titra, 14.

au

CII1ARLES If. SPURCEON.
Ilti>EW Canadian tourista romain

F. over Sîutday in London witlî.
out goirig to hear h ra
flapti8t preacloer. NO miar

of his goneration hats evor given more
full proof of a eucce.a8ftl miiitry. For
twonty-cight yearé;h hli lm rcach;ed ta
a congrogation of morc titan 6,000
porsolns. le bus rccoived into churcb
memaboitbip neîîrly 10,000. Ifo bus
ftirnitihed weekly taermnon for twenty.
saoen years, and thoy have boen tranti.
lated into many f oreigri lalIguage.4. 110
bas founded and preaides over a Collego
whioli in unique in it8elf, preparing
onu hutndrcd for the ntinititry. Ife in
the orîginator and direinor of un Or-
phanage, giving a borne to 500 needy
childron. On the '25th aniriveristry of
bis niarriago, ho gave the teNtimonial
thon given hini, of over $30,000, te

prvd n asyhutu for a smoio of poor
widows. Ho in the atAtiohr of over
forty different volumes, iiicludtiig fier-

Tlîu sale of one book aherte, John
Ploughxnan, was over 300,000 copien.

Such a mîari as thie iii worth. know.
iul, about. Mr. Needlîan, the well.
known evangoist, iii in liearty syni-
pathy witî [titi aubject, and in thili
noble volume* hat given lis a bio-
'iraphy worthy of the mari. The
vigoroits intellect, the decj> spirittuality,
the eariie8t zoal, the 8trong commun
seoue, tho executivo ability, the liroad
charity, the racy humour of tl.e great
preachier ireovolt set lorth. Converted
in bis sixteenth yeatr in a Primitive
M.Nethodiat chapel, ho began forthwith
to preach the Word, and became
thenceforth a burzîing and! a shining
ligit on the right hand of Cod. No
mean of bis timo, by tho living voice
and printed page, bas inultienced to
mnany nxinds. To car> fit his Calviin-
isui in ta aeek for spots on the Sun.
God übuindantly owns hais preffching,
and wel unay mani. Bis greiit soul
spuirne the limitation of close comn-
munion, and welconies overy believer
to Chribtian ftllowslhip.

Copionsi extractif troin Mr. Spur-
goon'n 'writings are given. No mean
botter Jcnowis low to use honiely
Anglo-Sll Non speech. Mia Joh iplouigh-
mean teivii pichy as Bunyan and as
witty as Fuller, and the pictures are
very lunny. Thin bock bas over forty
illustrations, including steel portraits
of Mr. and Mrs. Spurgoon, and numer-
oue others of inuch interest. We
commend it warmly to, both ministers
and layunun.

BLzrwnENý $6,000 and $7,000 bave
been raised by aubscription for the
enlargentiont of the .Mutropolitan
Church Scbool.room. Work wiiI ho
case nenced sbortly, as tho romiaindor
of the required suit, $10,000, will
probably bo raised in a few weeks.
The enlargemont will, it is claimed,
muako tho school.roomn tho ]argent in
the Dominion, and will acconunodato
about 1,200 children.

O.sE of aur minister8 writ s a
follows about the Methodist M3a9azine.
1 congratuilato you on the splendid
illustrationasud artcles li the Aptil
number of the ffayazine; aund what
beautif ni paper 1 Yeti site, 1 %in aura,
meeting the moat critical wish and
expectation of yoiur sublicriberti.


